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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgrm. C. ft. Dnvl.
Onufiltiifii-Patric- k Joyee, W. A. Grove,

W. A. inlands, 8. 11. Mulct, A. If. Dale,
Joseph Mora-an- .

Juttic of (As JVaee J. F. Proper, S.
J. Setter.

Oonntabtefl. 8. Can field.
Collector J. W. Landers.
Scsoof Director (i. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, K. U Davis, D. 8. Knox, D.
W. Clark, J. T. Brennan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mtmbr.r of OmpT O. F. Kmons.
Member of Srnatf Harry A, llALt.
j4 mMv N. 8. Towi.tcn.
Prssirfesit Jn.4je Onttin II.Notkn..4oeta( Sucfaet John II. Whitb, O.

W. Clark.'Verr Ja. B. Haookrty.
Protkonntarf, KeititterA Beeorder,At.

CAtrlK M. ARltRR.
er(T. Johk B. Oxooon.

Otmmtner C. K. I.RDBBVR, Jas.
McIhtyrk, Philip Khkct.

Cbunly Superintendent Gro. W. K KRR.
Ditrict Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jtfry rmmi'onr John N. HkatiI,

It. W. UriTOK.
CoHHtft Ysrerysr J. F. PROMtn.
Oroner D. W. Clark.
Cnfv j4rffor W. W. Thomas J.

A. I)AW0!, R. Fltnk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. T. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doutt
block.

J. C. SCOWDF.N, Pres.
J. J. LANDERS, n. H.

sJsTk. TIOBESTA LODOE
Xo.369,

I. O. of O. F.
MERT9 every Tueaday evening, at 8

In the fjodve Room In 'a

Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-Kr- re

the flrat Tuesday night of each
month; fimt decree the aecond Tueaday
Uarnt; aeoend deitree the third Tneaday

night; third degree tlie fourth Tueaday
nlKhU

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FOXES, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

IJHiKRST T.ODOE. No. 104, A. O. U. W.,
I Meetacverr Friday evening In A.O.C
V. Hall, Proper A Doutt Mock. Tionesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
. T .T. HOPKINS, Itecordor.

CAPT. CJKOROE STOW POST,
ST4, O. A. R.

Meets on the flint Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Follow Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. h. KDEN, Coinmander.

CAPT. GEORtlE 8TOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets flrat and third

Wedneadwv evening of each month. In A.
O. V. W. Kail, Vroper Doutt block, Tio-
nesta, Pa.

Mrs. P. C. RHMREROKR, Prce't,
Mra. ANNA PROPER, Sec'y.

or EXAMINING 8URQKONSBOARD Conntv.
A. E. Ktoneelpher M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. !., Secretary ; J. 11. Slggina
M. D., Trea-mre-r. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow" fflce, I'loneata, on tlie
third Wednesday of each mouth, at 10
''clock, a. ni.

P M.CLARK.
ATTORNEY ATI. AW.

and DiMTRtcT Attorney,
OIHce corner of Kim and Bridge Streets,

Hottest, Pa.
Alao agent for a number of rellnhlo Fire

Insurance Companies.

f. U DAVIS.1j attornf.y-at-law- ,
Tionesta, Pa.

Collections made in thla and adjoining
counties.

ry F. RITi'liRY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Tlonea'a, Foreat County Pa.

p K. lilltLE,
ATTORN

tWtteo In Keplor Block, Room 9, Tionesta,

IAWRHNOK HOUSE, Tioneala, Pa..
Proprietor. This

home is neutrally located. Everything
new and well fnraiahed. fiiipeiior

and atrict attention given
f t gneata. Vcgotalilee and Fruita of all
kind aerved in their aeaaon. Sample
roo.n for t'ommcrclal Agents.

1RNTRAL HOUSE, Tioneata, Pa.,
VS O. C. Bmwnell. Proprietor. Thia ia a
new liouan, and haa juat leen fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public, A por-
tion of the patronage of the public ia aollc-Itn- d.

4rt-l- y.

17OREST HOTEU Weat Hickory, Pa..
Bender, Propriutor. ThU hotel

I am but recently ben completed, ia nicely
fiiruUhed throughout, ami oft'era the tineit
and most comfortable acooinmodaliona to
Kiteata and the traveling; public Kates
reaeonable.

B. SIOtllN!, M. D.f
Physician, Surgeon A DruggiHt,

TIONfMTA,.PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D., "
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

tnto of Armstrong county, having located
la TioMesta la prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all boura.
OfBoe a.nd residence two doors nortll of
Tawrence Houae. Office honra 7 to 8 a.
m., and II to 12 at. ; 1 to 3 and 6) to 71 p.
M. Sundaya, 9 ta 10 A. M. ; t to S and 61
to 71 p. m. may-18-8- 1.

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on El in Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY, PARK CO.., BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sta., Tioneata,,
Pa., Rank of Diaeount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Dotits.. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the V. 8. Collectioua solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

. FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smr.jaugu Co.'s store. Is preared to do alil

the ooantest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work cau be done for.

sivGirsr Moses .
of the Arm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist in Error of Refraction of the

Kye. Kxaiuinalious free of chsrgo.
WARRKN, PENN.

Itvh, Mange, and Scratches on Iimauii
or animals cured in 3i uiiiiulea by YVivl-ford- 's

Sanitary Ixitlon. This never fails.
Sold by Proper ,t lmtt, Druggists, Tio-nent- ti,

Pa. nov.ls lilll. !

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOITESTA, IP-A- ..

PARTICULAR ATTKNTION OIVKN TO
THE PROPBR T OK LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASR AND 8AI,E OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THK, RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THK SAME.

Cfcarrh aat Hakbatk ftrfceel.

Presbyterian Rabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Bab-bat- h

evening by Rev. Rumberger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sagnr, Pastor.

Sor vices In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeitetdsy 664.

fiupt. Kerr advertises his annual
teachers' examinations this week.

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Watson,
oo Thursday evening last, a son was
horn.

Mrs. 8. 8. Canfield, accompanied
by Miss Minnie and the baby, are
visiting friends ia Titusville.

Siitj teachets in McKean county
are pledged to attend the Bummer
school at the Clarion Normal in
August.

John Lynch, section foreman at
Trunkeyville, who was so badly in-

jured at Tidioute recently by a hand-

car passing over him, is recovering
nicely.

Bark peeling has begun in most
of the camps of the county, and an
immense crop is expected to be har-
vested this season, which will last till
near the middle of July.

Bats fishing will be legal next
Monday. Salmon and pike come in
two days later. The difference is the
odds. Queer and much mixed game
and fih laws have we.

Iuslanccs are on record where
items of news have been found in
weekly papers. Blittard. Thanks,
awfully! Would that it were possible
to say as much for the dailies.

The State Teachers' Association
will hold their annual institute at
Beaver Falls, July 5, 6 and 7. Gov.
Pattison will preside the second day
and deliver an address on popular
educatioo.

Next Sabbath morning, at the
usual hour, lie v. McAninch will
preach the memorial sermon which is

customary no the &abbath pecedinf
Memorial Day. At the Presbyterian
Church. All invited.

Two wagon loads of cans, in-

tended for the new creamery starting
at Jimlown, a mile beyond Fryborg,
pasel through town Monday. What's
the matter with starling an industry
of this nature in this vicinity?

The Pittsburg Times will celebrate
the opening of its magnificent new
fire proof building on the 31st inst ,
and has invited a large number of its
patrons and I fiends to join io the
festivities, which will last from two to
six o'clock p. m.

The tanneries all over the country,
includiog those of Forest county,
either have or will abut duwo for three
months. The cause is an over stock
of leather in ihe market at present.
This is likely to make tines a trifle
dull iu many aections.

The ball game between Reno and
Tionesta has been set for 3:30 o'clock
next Monday afternoon, so as not In
any way to interfere with the cere-mottie- s

attending Memorial Day. The
price of admission to the grounds has
Jteeo fixed at 10 and 15 cents.

TheP. O. 8. of A. people at
KellettvilTk will initiate their new
hall at that place on Friday evening
next by a festival and dance, and
extend a general invitation to all well
disposed people wbo.enjiy such affairs
to assist them ia the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Boooer
and children, of Chicago, are paying
a visit to Tionesta as the guests of
Mr. Kelly's family. Charlie will
return to business leaving
Mrs. Bonner and the children to enjoy
a couple of weeks with friends here.

The Clarion Republican reports
that William Culp, of Edeoburg,
while engaged on the Parish Saw Mill,
Forest Co., as "log jacker," was caught
by a log, aod bis left leg was badly
swashed immediately above the ankle.
He was taken to his borne at Eden-bur-

aud although at first it was
tboughf that the leg would bave to be
amputated, the physician in charge
thinks he can save it.

The veterans and citizens gener-
ally are tusking every preparation for
the proper observance of Memorial
Day, next Monday. We again pub
lish the program this week, for the
benefit of those who may not bave
seen it heretofore. The Sabbath
Schools will again lend their valuable
assistance toward making the exercises
complete, while all seem luclioed to
do what they can toward the observ- -

ance of the day in a proper manner.

The firm of Gaston, Wyraao &

Gastcn, who are about to begin sawing
on their tract, at Oldlown, are on the
hunt of a good party to take the job
of stocking their mill. They are dis-

posed to pay a fair price for the work,
and any one looking for a contract of
this kind should see them at once.

Asparagus, spinach, beet tops and
other green vegetables should be
cooked in salted water that is boiling
whea they are put in. The scientific
reason for this is that the first contact
with the boiling water closes the cells
of the vegetable and prevents the
escape of the coloring matter and the
flavor.

W. E. Murphy, a brakemao in
James Downing's crew, died from the
effects of an injury to his right arm
which was caught between the dead-wood- s

of two cars at Titusville, on
8abbath evening of last week. He
was brought to his home at Fagundus,
where he died on Thursday night last,
gangrene having set in.

The Prohibition county committee
met at Diogman & Dale's office, Tio-

nesta, last Wednesday, and placed the
following ticket in the field: Assem-

bly, F. E. Allison, of Green township;
Treasurer, W. II. Frost, of Howe
township. Charles A. Hill, E. T.
Louden and W. II. Frost were elected
delegates to the State convention.

Weather indications: For the
next sixty days look fr rain, mixed
with cloudy weather; winds veering
from westward to eastward and from
southward to northward, each change
bringing more rain. P. 8. This re-

port is not from the signal service, but
will doubtless prove correct, judging
from the past, and will save the
trouble of looking up the daily reports.

J. W. Sires, the well known and
popular photographer of Oil City, has
arranged to n a branch gallery
in Tionesta, and expects to be ready
for business in a few days. He will

place a first class operator in charge,
and those who patronize him are as-

sured of the finest work to be bad, as
perfect satisfaction ia always guaran-
teed. His agents who have been can-

vassing for enlarged pictures will con-

tinue in the work aod those who give
their orders to them will be entitled to
the reduction allowed by bariog their
work done at the gallery here. It.

Rumors have been correut during
the past few day to I lie effect that a
pack-peddle- r bad been murdered in
the vicinity of Sbippenville, Lineville,
Stanley's Corners, Tippery, Tylers-burg- ,

and a number of other places
not yet hoard from. The rumor has
been chased to all tbcee different
places, but up to the preseot nothing
authentic has come to the surface, and
most likely the story will eud in
rumor. It has been said the man was
from Titusville, and that be had been
horribly slashed with a knife, but that
alio lacks confirmation. . Io fact the
whole cauard was doubtless the result
of some fellow's dream.

Our old and good-uatuic- d friend,
Samuel A. Cosper, who will be remem-
bered by the Tionesta bojs of twenty-fiv- e

years ago, writes us from Maple
Grove, Alaba ma, where he is at pres-

ent engaged at farming, which occupa-
tion he took up after a teo-yeai- cruise
on the Coosa river as master and pilot.
Sam. encloses a batch of cotton seed,
which is quite a curiosity io this lati-
tude, and thiuks if planted in warm
light soil will yield here to some
extent. He further says the prospeel
is good for a fine peach and apple
crop in Georgia and Alabama.
Blackberries will be ripe io two weeks,
as will also peaches, but the best ones
ripeo later on. New potatoes have
keen io market since the first of May.
Here they have scarcely beeo planted.
Sam. wishes to be kindly remembered
to all old friends in this section, whom
he would like to meet and rtnew
acquaintanceships with.

And now as to mowing machines 1

Scowden & Clark handle the D. S.
Osborn machine, which, while not
thoroughly known in this section,"are
still up with the best of theni. Tbey
will guarantee them to be such, and
will put them up with any machine on
the market in all respects. To cap
the climax tbey offer them for sale at
145, which is far below the selling
price oT all others, thus saviog cus-
tomers the usual agent's commission
and more too. All tbey ask is a trial
of the machine, as each one is sold
with a positive guarantee to give per-
fect satisfaction. They also handle
the Thomas hay rake, which they sell
for less money than anybody else will
sell you a rake fur. Come and see us;
we are ready to stand over every
claim we make. tf.

D. S. Knox has been appointed
agent for LeClare & Manning, Bright-
on, N. Y., growers of every variety of
seeds, and is now ready to take orders
for the spring delivery. This firm of-

fers to the public choicest potatoes
grown especially for seed, and guarsn
tee every pound sent out by them. He
has also taken the ageocy of the Stan-
dard Silverware Co., Boston, and can
supply any article in that line at very
lowest rates. Samples can be seen at
the Poatoffiue. He waots a number of
good live agents to canvass the couoly.
Good commissioos. Call or write fur
particulars. (f.

COURT'S OPINION OX LICENSES.

The general interest in matter has
induced the publication of the follow-

ing opinion of tbe Court on the license
question in Tionesta, as delivered by
Judge Noyes last week :

In JZe, the Applications of Brownell
and Agnew, for Licence to sell
Liquor.

OPINIOX OP THK COURT.

The applicants for license In the
Borough of Tionesta, have complied
with the law with respect to the form
of their petitions and bonds, and no
objection Is made to the fitness of
either applicant. Nor Is it denied
that hotels are required In each of the
houses for which license Is asked, for
the accommodation of the public flnd
the entertainment of strangers nnd
travelers.

Although many careful Judges In
the State of Pennsylvania have held
that under the act of 1887, as well as
under previous laws, these facts alone
satisfy the requirement of Ihe law and
entitle the applicants to license, we
are of the opinion that In addition to
these the necessity of a license to sell
liquor must be made to appear, dis-
tinct from the necessity for a hotel or
tavern. It Is obvious, however, that
the word "necessary" in the license
law, does not mean Indisnensible, or
even necessary to the best Interests or
well-bein- g of the Individuals compos
Ing the "public." If used in such a
sense, It could not be said that a 11

cense to sell liquor is necessary any-
where. But the phrase used in the
law Is "necessary lor the accommoda-
tion of the public and the entertain-
ment of strangers and travelers,"
Places for the sale of tobacco are nec-
essary for the accommodation of the
public, where the public Is accustom-
ed to use tobacco, although its use may
be injurious and noxious. In the same
sense, a place for the sale of opium
may be considered to be necessary, if
the consumption of opium is common
In the community, although its
use is unquestionably injurious. But
because a certain number of people
are accustomed to use intoxicating
liquors, it does not follow that there
should be a license, nor because a cer-
tain number, or a large number are
are opposed to Its use, that (here
should not be. The Courts are re-

quired to determine the public necess-
ity. It cannot be said that because a
majority of the people in a town are
opposed to license, that there is no
public necessity. Just how large a
portion of the people Is necessary to
comprise what is known as "the pub-
lic," is a very difficult matter to de-
termine.

Fur my own part I have no hes-

itation in saying that I regard the
license law of 1887, as intended to re-
strict and limit the traffic in intoxica-
ting liquors. And, therefore, where it
clearly appears that a community
without license will not use intoxica-
ting liquors in any great quantity,
and will not. supply Itself by Indirect
and illegal means, or where the senti-
ment of the people Is such that, in the
absence of licenses, it will enforce,

radically, prohibition of the traffic,
F am in favor of refusing license In
such a place.

As to the situation In Tionesta, the
petitions, and a large supplemental
petition in each case.nl lege that there
is a public necessity for license to sell
liquor. Large remonstrances allege
that there is no such necessity. The
number of signers upon the remon-
strances is somewhat greater than the
number of signers to the petitions.
This,as the Supreme Court has repeat-
edly instructed us, is not conclusive,
but is to bo considered as evidence,
and the Court must determine the
fnct by its own judgment and know-
ledge of the circumstances.

The evidence in opeu Court, in our
opinion, tends rather to show the
necessity than the want of it. The
only distinct fact brought out, bear-
ing directly upon the question as we
view it, was the fact that there had
been established in the towu surrepti-
tious means for supplying this de-
mand; that, however appears to have
been but a temporary expedient, and
for a number of years no such club-roo- m

was shown to have existed, al-
though the witness testified that he
knew that some other means of sup-
plying the demand had existed. Thus
we are left, by the evidence before
the Court, largely in the dark, as to
the precise facts. Personally, I do not
know how the matter is. 1 should
be obliged to decide altogether upon
the papers, and the evidence given
in Court, if I were sitting alone. But
my Associates are well acquainted
with the situation of Tionesta, and
they are of the opinion that the ne-
cessity exists hero as much as in other
places. It is a matter of reluctance to
me, and I have no doubt to my as-
sociates, to enter upon what may be
deemed an experiment, and one
which may uot turn out to be for the
best interests of the community ; but
we are not here to decide such cases
upon moral grounds, or upon our per-
sonal views ; we are simply to deter-
mine the questions of fact, taking In-

to account the personal knowledge of
Ihe judges, of the situation.

If there is in Tionesta, sucti a de-
mand for intoxicating liquors that,
without license, It will supply itself
by means which the-- law does not
recognize, it Is our clear duty to sup-
ply it by legal means: and it is the
opinion of my associates, who are
familiar with the town, that such is
the case. For that reason the bonds
in these cases are approved, and the
licenses granted. By the Court.

C. II. Noyes, P. J.
A Pplendld News Kerr ire.

Tbe enlargement of the J'itUburg
Dupatek to 12 pages daily is evidently
in preparation for the political cam-paign- .

The Dispatch report fully
and promptly the movements, meet-log- ",

plans and hopes and fears of all
parlies, and, beiog absolutely fair and
impartial io its news, is greatly sought
after by all who waot to see for them
selves just how the battle goes from
day to day.

The DUpatck has given a great
service so far this year with its leased
wires and its special correspondents
everywhere, aod, with its 12 pages to
hold the news, it is unapproachable.

Knglish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blent-Ulie- s

from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweunoy, stitles,
sprain, all swollun throats, coiighv, U

have $-- by use of one loUle. Warrsuted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold bv I'roper & Doutt. Drug
jjihts, Tionesta, Ps. nov.l8-tJm- .

KellettTllle.

There will be a y shut down at the
tannery commencing about June 1. Thla
will bo a damper on Kellottville for some
time. The bark peelers are hard at It
those days. If tho wet weather continues
the bark will be hard to dry. A. I
Weller has purchased the timber on tho
Hunter property, on Hazclton Run. Abe
has a good crew of men at work peeling
bark and cutting log. He will raft and
run his timber on the first flood to Tiones-
ta, whore ho has sold it to Lawrence t
Hmearbaugh. On Sunday, May IS, fire
broke out In the boiler house at the tan-
nery, which caused considerable stir for a
short time. The bucket brigade was on
timo as usual and the fire was quickly
extinguished. The elevator chain rack
Was burned, which wss the only damage
done. A valuable draft horse belonging
to Ed. Harmon, of Salmon Creek, died
after a ahnrt illness at East Hickory early
Monday morning. The P. 0. 8. of A.
camp will give nn entertainment iu their
new hnll on Friday evening, May 1T7. All
are respectfully Invited to attend. Good
music, and supper at the Brooklyn house.

Several tine strings of trout have been
brought In by our worthy anglers. It is
reported two deer were seen by a young
boy on Sunday, not far from town.
Goo. Hood A Co., of Hii-kor- are rafting
railroad ties at "crooked shoot," about
two miles below town. Flynn A Grolo- -
man will build a saw mill on Salmon
Creek about the mouth of ." The
mill Is on the property of Berlin A Reed.
Work will bogiu on the dam as soon as
the water falls and the weather becomes
settled either wet or dry. Farmers are
wishing for a little dry weather to enable
them to plant corn and potatoes. Win.
Tobey has returned from an extended
trip down the Ohio Kivor, where he has
been on a peddling trip selling timber for
the Tionesta Lumber Co. A. L. Weller
will move from Panther Rock to Kellott-vUl- e

In a few days. Wim, Walks.

TfolPs Corners.

Everything old, no news, wet and cold
gives farmers the blues. But few farmers
have planted their corn. The most fortu-
nate man, who is Mr. W. A. Kiucb, has
planted five acres. Mr. Jacob Wolf has
lately enclosed the cemeteiy at Wolf's
Corners within a new fonco, which has
greatly improved It. Roy. J. R. Miller
will hold his third quarterly meeting In
the M. E. church at Washington on the
4th and oth of Juno. The Sh river
school is in progress with Miss Blanche
Pease as teacher. Sho has an attendance
of twenty pupils. Mr. I. F. and R. A.
Stitzinger have gone to Marienviile, where
they intend working in tho woods the
coming summer. Whippoorwill.

Programme for Memorial Day Iu Tlo-nos- ta,

Fa.

1. Column will form in front of Post
Room at 1:30 p. ni., will march to near the
sito of tbe old Robinson mill, counter-
march and proceed to cemetery over the
usual routo, lead by the Marshal of the
Day.

2. The column will form in tbe follow-
ing order. The P. O. H. of A. and all
orders and societies assisting, except tho
W. R. C, will take the lead, followed by
the Sabbath Schools and children, then
tbe Woman's Relief Corps, then the O. A.
R., followed by tho citizens. On reaching
the cemetery, tho column will bait, all in
front of the G. A. R. will form in two
ranks, tho G. A. R. will then march
through, followed by tbe W. R. C, thon
by the children and so on, and form in
tbe cemetery as directed by the Marshal.

3. The Memorial ceromonlos will be
conducted by the Post Commander.

4. Decoration ol tho graves.
6. The "assembly" will be sounded, the

column and march to the grove
in cemetery, where the oration is to be
delivered.

6. Benediction.

Kespect Memorial Day.

Communicated.
Memorial Day with its pleasant duties

and work of patriotic devotion and love,
is nonr at hand, and bow tho sympathetic
heart aud true American principles are
actuated by tbe past history of our nation
in the faithful discharge, of these most
sacred duties. Who knows but that the
God of all nations in that great day of his
creative power looked down through the
cycles of time and saw these flowers the
beautiful production of his creative power
and skill, utilized by this great nation in
commemorating the memory of departed
loved ones, and actuated by the inspiring
scene, pronounced them "good."

We of tbe Grand Army, look upon
Memorial Day as the Sabbath of the (1,

A. It., though not to be compared to that
Sabbath day instituted by Almighty God
In commemoration of his creativo power,
butaSabbuth In which we commemorate
the memory of our comrades and all noar
and dear to us by the ties of patriotio de
votion and sympathetic nature. One day
in seven we are taught to commemorate
the creative power and love of God. One
day in three hundred and sixty-liv- e we
purposo to commemorate the memory of
those who have answered Ihe roll call
from beyond the tlie lino of worlds. Why,
and for what purposo was the thirtieth
day of May designated as a National holi-
day? Tlie act of Congress itself answers
the question, and while it is not intended
by the act that tho general business of our
land should be injuriously affected by the
duties enjoined, yet the duties of that day
should be regurded as solum 11 duties en
joined upon all who claim protection
uuder the stars and stripes, it is the duty
as well as a privilege to scatter beautiful
flowers on the graves of all, not alone
upon the soldier graves, but upon tlie
grave of father, mother, husband, wile,
brothor, sister, children, orphans and
neighbors, bo inspired by the work and
make it truly a day of commemoration in
honor and respect for our dead.

It is not a day for amusement or hilarity,
it W uot a day on which to indulge in
horse-racin- g or games of anv kind. Nueli
amusements on Memorial luy uio nearly
11 1101 altogether as unbecoming 111 u
civilized land us if indulge I in on tin
Sablialh day. all enjoy and be satis-
fied with ihe prescribed legal duties of
tbe day. t all, old and young, cherish
the privilege of commemorating the past,
the memory of our dead, and enmurage
an earnest devotion and love tor our dead,
for God and our country, then as a people,
as a uiiuiitv nation rise hiuhor before Gml
and the nations of the whole earth. In
hopes that all may be able to take a part.
and enjoy the work o( love and devutiou
to our dead on Monday next, I am.

yours m t. C. A Li.

i

NOTICE.

To Thresher, Maw-Mi- ll and Shingle
Mill Men.

Thresher men On any other Sep-

arator than the Huber, you have no
right to, and can uot, use our improved
Cbaffiiog Hack or our Patent Reverse
Beater and Trailiogs Distributer. The
Huber is the only Separator using one
bell to operato the machine, which

every part ruoning at its .proper
speed.

Tbe Parquhar Vibrator and Rake
Separator ia recommended as tbe best
in use.

We have several second hand Mas-silo- n

Separators in good order. Also
several Champion and Springfield Sep-

arators with Clover IIuMers. They
are in good s'laps and will be sold at
a sacrifice.

Saw mill, Men know or will God

the Improved Farqtihar Saw-Mill-

with Simultaneous Head Blocks and V
friction feed, Patent dog and Patent
set works, have few if any equals.

Shingle mill Men are all well
aware that the new and improved
Farquhar self feeding Sliiogle Machine
is strong aod durable and equal to
any on the market.

The Ajax Ktigine and Cornish
Boilers for Threshing, Saw Mills,
Sbiogle MillH, or general use are war-
ranted equal or superior to any in use.

We have a full line of second band
mounted Boilers and Engines, 8 and
10 horse power, that will be sold
cheap. Will b pleased to mail cata-
logues and quote prices on application.

John A. Maoee,
4t. Clarion, Pa , General Agent.

SEWST SOTES.

Mr. F. P. Coblmm, of Warren, Pa., has
invented an instrument to facilitate rapid
letter writing which will discount the
type writer.

Hon. George Wallaco Delamater con
tinnes vory ill at the residence of his
brother-in-la- Dr. Theo. J. Young. His
cose has developed into a serious form of
bilious fever, with a tendency towards
pleurisy. Titiwvilte Herald.

An old fisherman says: An angler can
by carrying a little bran with him keep
fish quito fresh iu appearance in any creel
by simply sprinkling enough of It to

all over them when first caught. It
is surprising how fresh trout look when
the bran is washed off even after three or
four days, and it is therefore one of the
very best ways of packing fish to send a
distance.

Dr. T. L. Flood's handsome country
place, about two miles and a half from
Meadvllle, in Vernon Township, was
burned Wednesday. All the buildings
except a small corn crib were dostroyed
with most of tho contents. The fire took
from the kitchen stove, and a light wind
was blowing directly from the firo to all
the other buildings. All the nice furni-
ture, including a line piano and consider-
able solid silverware was burned. Tho
loss is about f7,000; insurance nearly
1 1,000.

The Mcadville 2'noMne saya: "The
sucker fishing continues great at Conneaut
Lake inlet and great jmintities of fish are
gathered in. This sort of fishing, scarcely
comes under tlie head of sport, hut it
scoops the suckers. It's some like fishing
for trout with a hoe, where the angler by
digging a channel drains the holes and
then scoops the trout with his hands. But
as suggested abovo, it 'gets there, Elias,'
and when a ehnp is after suckers he don't
care much how lie lauds them, be they of
the water or dry land sjiecies."

Here is something for the scrap tiooks
of tho school children) "The colors of
Great Britain are red and blue; of the
United Stales, stars on tbe blue with
white and rod stripes. Tho Austrian
colors are red, white and blue; tho Ba-

varian, rod; those of Denmark, red with
a white cross; those of Franco, bluo,
white and red ; of the Netherlands, red,
white and blue; of Portugal, blue aud
white: of Prussia, white; of Russia,
white, with a blue cross ; of Spain, black,
yellow aud red ; of Switzerland, red, with
a wliile cross; of China, yollow; of Mex-
ico, green, white and red."

Doubtless our people have noticed that
no stone cutting bus been douo here in
connection with the erection of tlie new
bank building, although the front is solid
stone-wor- This is accounted for by the
fact that the stones were all cut, fitted and
numbered at the quarry, in the state of
Now York, before being shipped. How
well tiie work was done, ami how perfect-
ly, Is seen In tho laying of the stones in
the wall. This expluius how the masonry
was oroct"d in the building of Solomon's
temple. They knew as much of this sort
of work then as we do now, and per Imps
nino.llrookville Jemoeral.

Teachers' Eianilnatious.

Examinations for teachers for 13!2 will
he held as follows;

Brookston, Friday, July I.
Clurington, Wodnesduy, July fl.
Marienviile, Thursday, July 7.
Nebraska, Saturday, July t.
Neilltow n, Monday, July 11.
Kttst Hickory, Tuesday, July 11.
Tionesta, Wednesday, July I I.
Kellottville, Thursday, July II.
Balltnwn, Friday, July 1.1.

1. Kac-l- i applicant must writ.., for a
specimen of his penmanship, tlie preamble
to the of the United states,
ami enclose it in a stamped
envelope.

'I. All written work must lie done wlih
pon and ink on foolscap paper.

3. All porsons intending to tench must
attend the examinations, as no cei titicates
can be endorsed or renewed. All inter-
ested citizens are invited to l present.

commence at !) o'clock a. m.
G. W. K Kit It,

Nupt. Forest Co.

Mlskal College. The Hummer
Term opens August 1st, iu Vocal and
Instrumental Music. Fi r catalogues
address Henry B Mover, Freeburg, Pa.

Better Than a $1.00 Bottle of
Blood Purifier.

Dr. W. II. Evons, the leading druggist
of Sanford, Florida, snys: "I nHmys feel
safe in recommending St. Patrick's PlHs.
I sell more of thoni than any other pl- - J
carry In stock." Thore are none better,
and one dose of them will often do more
good than a dollar lxttle of any blood
purifier in the market. For salo by Slg-gin- s

A Folios, druggists.

rrsnoimrril llsprlraa, Vet Hav4.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada K.

Ilnrd of (iroton, S. !., we quoto: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on-m-

lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated In Consumption. Four g

gave fpo up saying I could live tint a shore
time. I gave myself np to my Saviour,
determined if I could not stay with niV
friends m earth, I would ineet'mv absent
ones above. My htlslmnd was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and I gave it a
trial, tof.k in all eight Lotties it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at
Proper ,V IVmtt's Drugstore, regular sine,
uOc. and ff.lKt.

Absolutely tho Best.
"I never hesitate to recommend Chtun

borlain's Cough Remedy as absolutely
tbe best," says Mr. F. B. Kemp, assistant
business manager of the Youngstown,
Ohio, Daily Telcrram, one ol tlie most in-

fluential and valuable newspapers In the
Buckeye state. Mr. Kemp also says: "I
have found It a certain cure for tho cough
usually following an attack of tho grippe,
and always keep a bottle of it In the
house." 60 cent bottles lor sale by Siggiua
A Foiies, druggist.

EfPEPsiV.
That is what you ought to have. In fact,

you must have it, to fully noy life. .

Thousnnds are searching for'it dailv, and
mourning because they find it not. Thous-
ands upon thousands i' dollars aro spout!
annuiilly by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may he had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to di- -
rections and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust tho de-
mon dyspepsia and install Instead eupep-s- y.

We recommend Kloctrie Hitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stom-
ach r.nd kidneys. Mold at ode. and $1.00
per bottlo by i'roper A lsmtt. Druggists,

AKMCA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world f.r Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Klieum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, anil all Hkin Kruptions, and imsl-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale bv I'roper A Doutt,

For bargains iu Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet A Son's cheap furuitut
store. t,

Whea Baby was sick, we cave her Castoria,
Wbea abe was a Child, aba cried for Casloria.
When she became Hiss, aba clunf to Castoria.
Wbea aba had Children, abe gave them Castoria- -

MARRIED.
CROPP GATHERS. On May lfl, lWC,

at the home of tho bride's parents,
Clarion, Pa., by Rov. J. C. Gillotte, Mr.
John R. Cropp, of Tionesta, Pa., and
Miss Esther It. Gathers.

TIOXVEHTTA MAHKKTts.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour burrel choice - - 6.00(6.2.1-Flour-

sack, . . 1.25(g,l.fi0
Corn Meal, 100 ttis - - 1.101.25
Chop foed, pure grain - - 1.00'gil.lO
Corn, Shelled - 0O(a70
Beans bushel ... 2.fiO3.0O
Ham, sugar cured ... 12) (

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured II
Shoulders ..... 9
Whitellsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.60
Lake herring half-barre- ls

Sugar - r5Syrup fiOftOff
N. O. Molasses new ... 60(75
Roast Rio Co lice ... (u.25
Rio Cofl'ee, ... . 2o

JavaCollee .... &2(St,V,

Tea 2075
Butter ...... (a,25
Rice ..... . 8
Eggs, fresn .... H'jis
Salt l lake .... I.OO
Lard -

Iron, common liar ... - 2.S0
Nails, Sod, keg .... 2.2ft
Potatr.es .... trt(b
Lime bid. .... 1.04
D'ied Apples sli.-c- per tb - - fifKI
Dried Heel .... -- 15
Dried Peaches r tb 10
Dried Peaches pared per X - - 16

CARTER'S

j j PI LLS. tL,

CURE
Rick llWlarheftitft rvlk'Tt ll the trouble ncf
t!it to a biliou fctala of the) aytUxin. luch ft
Imuiisohm, Naua. IruHitwKt. lUtrM afur
raUiiiir. l'aiu ia Mm Si.i, &o. While Oirtr nuwt
remarkable atioccaa haa been (shown iu cuf uig

SBCIC
FlAadarlHi, Carte' Ijtti.i Iviji Pima
ant equally vHlttaMe iu Cowtitioo, cuntijc
and prove On Uuk annoying vuitmlaiiit. whirti
Uwy aitto cori-vt'- t all tlwttrtlHni of the ahunach,
fttunulate the liver am. ivgulalo Uitf boaela.
fcveo if they only curt!

HEAD
Ahe they wmM im almnttt pricoka to thoae
a ho aurlaM (nun ihu dmtPostanig sjAtplamf :

!ut fortimatt'ly tkWir goKlutM doae mi ea
here, and thotio who one try them will find
Ihttte little pilla valuaMe iu uiajir way thai
they will not be willing to do without tbeiu.
but ator ail tuck bead

la the bane of ao maur Urm Oiat Iter la where;
wo make our grrmt buasfc Our full cunt it
while t.liUTu d in.Caktkh'i Ijttuc Ijreft Pitxa are very atnatl
and very tvwy to take. u or two uH make

dnan. They are strictly TrgwtaltW' aud da
Bn4 uiivcs but by their Kvuti act son
iNwt5 all who nun Uwut- tu tttabiiiiAcfiiU;

five fur $1 8okl awry wfear, or arul by bmuL

tUITU K1BUIK1 CO., Ifrw lock.

Tba KFl'l'ltl.lfAN and lbs l'hil-dslpb-

Weekly Jreu, the hvgesi aaii
beet weekly in the State, for anlr 11.75.
(.'all aod take a'tva.111"' ( ' thin vtlVl


